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Professional Cards.

8UTEKLANDflM. D., CM.J Physician and .Surgeon,

Booms S and a, Chapman Block. The Dalle, Ore.

O. HOLLISTER,o.
Physician nd Surgeon,

Booms orer Dmliat Kational Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to It M., and from S to P.M.
-- Wast end o-- xiura street.

W- - COHDCS.1. B. OOKDOa.
(ONDON as CONDOM,

Attorneys at Law.
"offioe On Court street, opposite the Id Court

, The Dalles, Or i ,

8. BENNETT,

At . i at Law,
Offioa in Schanno". building, upstairs.

The Dallea Oregon.

B.B.M . Kr..
vUFUR MENEFEE, .

Attorneys at Law.
42 and 111 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

J. KOONTZ,

Xlostl 3E.sta.te.
Irusnxxtmoe and

Loan Agtnt
Agent, for the 8cottiah Union and National !

. rance company ol Ed in lurgh, Scotland, Capit
SO 000 000.

Valuable Farm near the City to Mil on easy

Offioe over Post Offioa, The Dallea, Or:

If YOU WANT
. GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military
-- CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Socseasor to Thornbury k Hudson),

83 lastingtoD St, THE DALLES, OR.

IF YOU WANT tfllftXSSSi
Lands, or the laws reUtinj thereto, you can einsult
himfreaolcb-nr- e. He haa made a t
b 1 ina. ar.d haa practiced before the United States
Land Office lor over ten year.

He to scent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND

COMPANY, and can sell you Graring or Unim-nrove- d

Agricultural Lands in any quaoiitv ilesired.

WiU send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-

plication. He is agent tor the sale ol lots in

Thompson's : Addition
lXjZSS.1

Th addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is

'Siattned to be the principal residence part of the
eitv. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
.Bouse and ten minute, trom the Railroad Depot.

Io Settlers located on Government lands :

U oq want to borrow Honey on long time, h can
acJommooAte yen.

WRITES FIRE, LIFE AND OCCIDENT

'IN8UBANCE.,

s you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
vomptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HTJPSON,
a Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

. tub StuDiifig Greennouse.

Hartac onlarged our Floral Garden and increased
our already luge collection of

) Potted Plants, Roses, &e.

We wish to announce, to addition, to the
jmblic, that we base nude a specialty of

pnT PUnti vnd Porget-Me-No-

Will be Sold at Reasonable Prices.

W. also hare a floe selecUon of DlB"
beauty are unexcelled. We aw prepared

aVfuluk abort notice Cut Flower, for wedding
""--

.I parties, sociais and funerals.

MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.

C. F. STEPHENS
DEALER IN

Dry
1

SATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

IS Second Street, next door esstfof The Dalle

opened in business, and ha, ng a full
JEaXutol the latest goods io my Unejl desiro a

ahara ol the pubie patronage.
F STEPHENSa

L. P. OSTLUND

I wfll furnish drafts and estimates on sn boildln
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Osthmd isl a practical "f"4.dratted wiu ptwvo '"

wm
'

I sis g. 8CHENCK, . PAT1 ERbON
President. Casher.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND BELL EXCHANGE.

1OLLECTION8 CAREFULLY MADE AND
U PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW TORE, 8AN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND. f

Directors 1

D P THoimoii, Ed M Williams,
J S Sobshci, Gbomi A LtlBB,

H M Bull.
fe:

Familiar' Fa::: is a Isw Fi:c:.

. E. BATARD, J. E. BARNETT
Late Spe-ia- l Aent

Gen'l Land Office.

'

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

Insurance and oMioa Agency.

NOTARY TTJBrJCO.

Parties haying ptoperty they wish to sell or tra
flouses to rent,, or abstract of title furnished,
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make .necialtv of the prosecution of
claims and contests before theUnited States Land
Office. . . July26.u

58 VasMngtot a.. THE DALLES, OR.

(4 mmn iTnr
WOOL

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Lianors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVEBY EMC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

THE OliD EHTALMHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., Eat End,

AUGUST BUCKLER, PROP.

Has been rtHttsd throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

is now manufacturing

Best Keg and 3ottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtl

FIFTH ANNUAL

PI CHIC
-- OF THK- -

BBsanjj VBiBln pannonie

-- Has.been-

POSTPONED

--UNTIL-

Sunday, May 27.

BARB WIRE.
If you want cheap fencing use the new wire called

WAUKEGAN."
This will stretch J5 per cent' further to tbe same

of pound tnan any oiuer m- -

ket. and aUo makes the beat fence. Stop and ex-

amine it and you will be convinced that this is tne
wire you want.

Jos. T. Peters' & Co-- ,
SOLE AGENTS

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

The Rosehill Greenhouse
. Tj atill adding to its large stock of

all kinds of

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
And can frrnish. a choice selection; also cut Bowers

ana nonu uewgna.
Mae. C. L. PHILLIPS,

: I
I I I

,

:

FROM TERMINAL OK IK1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

fO ALL FOISTS EAST AND-SOUT-

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ves
tibuled Trains tiery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO,
(NO CHANGE OF CAES.

Comuu ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment,

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best"tliat can be constructed, and in which accom";

mooatione are nuvu rrcv aiiu luiuuun
or holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, AffordiDg Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad'

yance tnrougn any agent ot ue nw.

THROUGH TICKETS Jj.'SlS
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce 01 tne company.

Vnll information co rnimr rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished onttpplicatioo to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D. P. A. JM Co.,

Regulator offioe, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND. CkEGi

It
OF DALLES CITY, OR,

President,. ...Z. F.

Cashier, ... ...H. A. Mood;

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Ezchan(res sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FEANOISCO,

(

PORTLAND, OR
tsf Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

ce4sflile point.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Wool - Exchanffe -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.
Second Street East End.

THE DALLES . OREGON

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Prourietor

ESTABLISHMENT,

Mrs. LeBallister, - Prop.,

Next door to First .Vational Bank,

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Latest
Styles

j

in Hats
and

Bonnets.

DRESS MAKING PARLORS

liberty Street, Betw-e- n Third & Fourth,

Star the Court House.

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING
Done to Order.

DESIGNING A SPECIALTY. t

PIFEB iOuEhT
Horthwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

& 1
Successors to George Ruch. .

The ClieaTest Place
THl BALLS FOE

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a ah of the public pat-na- n

ud shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
oto our eastooaers &osh ota m a new.
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The Mosquito Chief.
Bluefieldj, Nicaragua, May 18

Mucb has happened here within tbe past
24 boars, and tbe community is conse

quently mucb xcited. Ia the last ac

counts sent from here was reported an

unexpected visit of Robert Henry Ciar.
ence. tbe Mosauite cbief. and his boast
that be would soon be restored to bi

richta tbrousb the intervention of tbe
British and tbe assertion of British Con

sul Hatch that the treaty of Managua
would be upDeld by Great Britain at any
coat. Not only bas Clarence already
realized bis boast, but Aguella, tbe mur
derer of William Wilson, bag escaped
from tbe little jail at Rama.
. Word reached here yesterday morning
from the San Francisco, which was an
chored off tbe blufls, that Robert Henry
Clarence, tbe Mosquito cbief, would be
brought back here today from Pearl La
croon on board tbe British man of-w- ar

Magieienne and domiciled in Biuefitlds to
stay, or, in other words, that be would be
reinstated in his rights as chief of JVlos

quitos by the English. Tbe news created
tbe wildest excitement here and much re
jnicing. Tbe Americans were partic
ularly happy, though tbey ret retted-- tbat
for which tbey bad been pleading so
strenuously sboul 1 be dane by tbe Brit-
ish instead of by tbe American govern-
ment. At 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon tbe

gicienne arrived and last night the
San Francisco departed for Grey town to
take Consul Braid a ta bis post of duty,
leaving this place without an American
official representative. It is understood
that American interests are temporarily
in the care of British representatives.

Tbe New York bas not yet amyed. All
tbe Nicaraguan troops have been witn- -
drawn frcm the city of Blnefields and
ect into the interior, witb tbe exception

of s lew men who are on tbe bluffs and
are not numerous enough to create any
trouble. Tbe next event to ruffle tbe
serenity which has been the oider of the
day for some time past was tbe reported
escape of Aguella, tbe murderei of Wil
liam WiUon, tbe American, at Kim a, on
Wednesday last. Governor Raenog, tbe
new official at Rama wbo suppUnted
Torres, immediately started on a bunt
lor him, but was unable to uead bim.
Rucling arrived bere last night and re
ports that Aguella is located in a dense
UDCle, two miles from Kama, wnere it is

almost impossible to get at him . -

Storms in the JCasr.
Chicago, May 18 The worat storm of

tbt season bas raged all day en Lake
Michigan, and grave fears are entertained
tor tbe safety of such craft as put out
from port last night 00 a smooth sea.

Tbe wind is from tbe northwest, blowing
S3 miles an hour, and extends generally

over tbe entire lake region. Half a dozen

schooners tnd smaller crafts bave foun-

dered off this city during the day; a score

er more are dismantled ' and stove in,

making an almost hopeless fight against
tbe gale and tbe buge waves that every
ew minutes sweep over tnem, enoaoger- -

ing tbe lives ef those wbo are still on
hoard. It bas been a day ot oeraic enort
and great suffering for the
crews scattered along the shore At least
30 vessels are anchored outside tbe b ar
bor waiting for t,be storm to subside. All
are more or less damaged, and tbe signals
ef distress that bave appeared among
tbem from time t time during tbe day
bave kept tbe life savers busy. Twenty
five or thirty meh bave been brought in,
all exhausted and suffering intensely
trom tbe exposure and cold. In several
cases help arrived too late, and a corpse
was found among tbe nail conscious
sailors, Wbo, benumbed by tbe cold and
unable to protect themselves, w re ar
most beaten to death by tbe furious
waves. 9gbt tne storm nai nut
abated, and every hour increases tbe
peril of these ' aboard of tbe numerous
vessels outside the barber, pulling at
their anchors and in imminent danger of
being brought into collision with each
other, or el being pounded to pieces on
tbe beaches. Scenes' ef horror, that
chilled tbe blood of thousands ot apecta
tors, were enacted in the barber fer' two
miles below the Illinois Central depot in
tbe early evening. As tbe stcrm inr
creased io violence daring tbe afternoon,'
be.wa.es mouniams bigb, dashing

over the breakwater, delugiotr the tracks
and enveloping tbe passing trains witb
torrents of spray. .

Wrecks all Alons: cite Shore.
Chicago, May 18 Dispatches from

many points in this section show" the
great storm ot today was geoeral, and a

great deal of minor damage was done.
Along tbe lake shore, both in Wisconsin

and Michigan, tbe storm was one of great
severity. It Is feared mtoy serious ma-

rine disasters are yet unreported. A
Michigan C'y, lod., two schooner weie
driven ashore, but' the prews were res
cued. Tbe Crops were nuiaed io North
Calhoun and Booth Berry counties. At
Port Huron, Mich., tbe schooner William
Stiupe. owned by Captain Little,' is re
ported waterlogged oil Port atnilac tit-tor- ts

are being made to rescue tbe crew,
wbo are in tbe rigging.. It was reported
today that' tbe propeller Colorado, owned
in Port Huron, was lost on Lake Erie
with all bands,

Tbe American Union is still on the reef
at Thompson's harbor. Lumbermen lost
a 4.000,000 raft above Pre que island
this afternoon. At Racine, Wis., it is re
ported tbe wood laden schooner Kewau
nee bas been lost. George Dickinson, of
Racine, his wife and child are on board

Hnw the Briber Planaed.
Richmond, Va., May 18 H. O. Cle- -

gett, private secretary of Senator Han
ton, gives an interesting story of tbe
manner in which the effort was made to

bribe Hunton . Butiz went to Warren'
ton with letters and sought an interview
witb Epha Hunton, jr., tbe senator's son.
He approached Mr. Hunton as an attor
nev and told bim he wished to engage
bis seryiees in an important case. He
also tald him bis tee was to be $35,600
or more.. He asked Bultz what manner
of service was required in consideration
of such a handsome fee,' and then it was
that Bnltz delicately intimated it was to
secure bis father's vote against tbe tariff
bill. Mr, Hnoton indignantly ordered
bim from tbe offioe, and also acquainted
bis father witb tbe tact. Senator Haa
ton laid the matter before tbe financ
committee, and tb.ey prevailed on him to
keep it quiet till tbey might obtain a few
lac io tne case.

Would Not Sit With Coxey.
Philadelphia, May IS Coxey made

a sensation bere tonight by appearing at
tbe Clover (Jiuo dinner. Alter be was

invited Colonel B. EL McClure, exMin
ister Charles Emery Smitn, Major-Ge- n-

eral Suowden, Colenel John L Rogers and
other nembers of the club satd that they
would not sit at the dinner with Coxev
Tbey were told be would not be there
go they came, but Cexey came, too.
Wben Colonel McClure walked in witb
ex Governor Curlin there was a lively
row. Coxey was enticed trom tbe Belie

rue hotel, where tbe dinner was spread,
and taken to tbe Art Club by Colonel
Toomas Donaldson.- - Then tho dinner re
sumed. General Snowden told tbe C.fo- -
verites that be would net dine wit!
Coxev. as he might soon bave .occasioa
to meet that "general" io a sterner con
flict. Coxev was angry over the turn
down, bdt sought solace with some gen
lal fnenas.

N. Writ For Ci.xey.

Washington, May 18 Judge Bradley
of the district supreme court, this after
noon refused ta grant tbe writ of cer

tiorari aplied for by counsel for Coxey,

Browne and Jones, tbe commonweal army
leaders, and thus defeated tbe hope Of

the C xeyites of bringing up for review
tbe proceedings in the police court whicb
ended in their conviction, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock the convicted
Coxev ites will be brought up before
Judge Miller fer sentence, tbe judge
having now received bis recommission.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Worcester Mass., May 18 Tramps

attempted to wreck tbe night express on

the Boston & Albany road near Cot da
ville by piling a ton of fishplates on the
track. A train going 49 miles an hour
went through tbe obstruction, only the
locomotive being injured.

The Coo t Isnvr- - d
St. Paul, Mav 19 Two hundred Cox- -

eyites trom Washington captured a
.Northern Pacific trtia at Heron, near the
Idaho-Washiug- ton line, this morning.
and were not intercepted until .Ariee, a
station 145 miles east, was reached. So
soon as word was received at the com
pany's headquarters. General Manager
Kendrick called upon the war department
tor assistance in regaining possession of
the stolen train, and orders were issueJ
at once to the troops stationed at Fort
Missoula. At tbe same time, Mr. Ken
drick issued orders to tbesuperintendents
on all divisions affected to offer eyery ob
struction possible to tbe passage of the
train consistent with safety. The Heron
mob was in charge of a man named Blair,
and tbe train consists of 13 cars . It was
in charge of Engineer Ross. They pro
ceeded eastward from Heron at something
like 40 miles an honr. Kails were torn

p at several places, and a slide of rock
blockaded the tracb at Paradise, but all
bftacles were overcome, and the men

ran tbe train as far as Arlee, where it was
taken into custody by United States Dep-
uty Marshal Heally. Tbe men will be
held at Arie tonight, and in tbe morning
be taken to Helena for trial in tbe United
States court. No one was hurt and no
shots were fired.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT- -

At Kingston, Idaho, 45 industrials
boarded another Northern Pacific train,
but the engine was cut loose and taken
to Wardner Junction. Tbe regular train
from Wallace for Missoula was not sent
out this morniDp; as usual, tbe engines
being taken over tbe bill , last night to
prevent tbe 'wealers from stealing tbe
train.

One Highwayman Less.
Stockton, Cal ., May 19Two masked

men made an attempt to hold up the
Mat phv'8 stage this morning 13 - miles
above Milton Tbe robbers did not suc
ceed in stopping tbe stage, as tbe horses
were going at a lively gait wben tbe com-
mand to bait was given. A robber stood
on each side of the road and messenger
Hendricks, who was on tbe seat of tbe
stage, dropped one of tbem, letting him
bave both barrels of bis .shotgun loaded
with buckshot. At tbe same time Hen
dricks fired, both robbers also shot, one
of tbem dropping dead as tbe result of
Hendricks' fire, and tbe survivor fired
again at tbe moving stage, and seriously
wounded Miss Ella Bray, a young lady
passenge from Stockton, and S. H. Hume,

f Murphy's, another passenger. M'
Bray was shot through tbe bead and may
not recover. She was left in care of peo
ple wbo live near the scene of tbe at'
tempted hold-o- p. Mr. Home, of Mur
phy's, was wounded in the shoulder, but
his hurt is not serious. He went to stock- -

ton for medical . treatment. The dead
robbers' body was riddled with Buckshot
and be dropped in his tracks. He was
about 35 years old, 6 feet tall, light com- -

plexiou and weighed about 180 pounds.
His companion lost bis hat in bis baste
to escape, and will probably be captured,

a he has but little start of bis pursuers.
A though no one knows the robbers,
bey were ttoogoized as gamblers wbo

had been hangiog about Angels Camp
for tbe past three weeks.. . ,

ordered by a Hob
Birmingham, Ala., May 80 Tbe

trikiug miners at tbe Pratt mines are
held responsible for a cowardly assasina
ion, whicb pcured there this morning.

mob ft marked men welt to tbe noose
of Walter Glover, a miner wba bad re
load to be called out, telliog bim tney
were officers and wanted to see mm ,
Glover opeLed big door, When a volley
was fired. Glover's body was riddled
witb ballets sod be died instantly.' Tbe
mob fled, closely pursued by Deputy
Sheriffs Hickmtn and Mazer, who wete
armed witb rifles. A running fight fol
lowed for baif a mile. Ooe of the mnr
derers fell wonnded, but tbe others lifted
bim up, and the entire partv escaped to
tbe woods. When Sheriff Morrow ar
rived, witb reinforcements, he arrested
Con Sullivan, Jerry Hilieraa and John
Driver, three strikers, who were brougbt
here to jail . Other arrests will follow, as
here was a dozen or more men in tbe

mob. Great excitement prevails at tbe
Pratt mines, and farther trouble is
feared. .

tfellewera, la Anarchy.
Washington, May 19 It is virtually

admitted at the stste department that
information relating to French anarchists
hs been received, and it is plainly intu
mated tbattintormation of a aimi'ar char
acter bat also been secured from . other
nations besides France. No anthoritative
statement can be obtained as to whether
tbe initiative in tbis matter was taken by
tbe United States or by European conn- -
tries, but tbe indications are - all ta tbe
effect that American diplomatic represen
ta'ives abroad were directed seme time
ago to convev an expression of tbe will
ingnesa of tbis government to exebange
information relative to tbe movements of
anarchists, and that all European nations
bave sbown a disposition toextead to me
United States tbe system of exchange
which bas been successful in operation in
Europe. It is understood that tbe resi
dences of all anarchists, whether living
at home or abroad, will be made known
by each foreign government entering
into this reciprocal arrangement.

Connterf Captareo.
Washington, May 19 W. P. Hazen

cbief ef tbe secret service division of the
treasury department, tonight received
telegram from Topeka, Kansas, announc
ing tbe arrest there ot A. J. Teeter and
Frank L. Turner, . counterfeiters. Tbey
were engaged in making and passing $5
silver certificates of the series of 1881
letter "C." Grant head and signed Till
man and Morgan. Tbe notes were all
numbered. Tbe . officers cap
tured the plate and f 15 in aotea.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Snowing; In Kentucky.
Lexington, May 20 Three inches of

snow fell this morning, completely cover
ing tbe ground. 'The thermometer stood
at about 35 degrees all day. Wheat and
other products are damaged. Several
inches of snow fell at Frankfort, and at
Somerset tbis morning snow over six in
ches deep was found covering every.
thing. A Mav snow was never known
in Somerset before. At Harris burg two
incnes tell, it covers a great acreage in
tobacco put eat last week and the farm
ers fear mos' of it will be killed. .

in other localities.
Cincinnati, May 20 Specials from

Eastern and Southern Kentucky report
senw all ever tbe eastern part of the
state. At Mount Vernon there was eight
incnes; at JNicholasville, eight; at rg,

fonr. In and about Cincin
nati tne mercury stands at 47 deg. te
night, with a drizzling rain falling.

Chris Haoc.k Drowned.
Salem, May 19 Chris Hauck was

drowned off tbe steamer Altona tonight
while coming from Independence to
Salem to attend the rally. He had been
drinking, and at tbe time was leaning
against tbe lifeguard of the boat, when
be fell backward into tbe river. He was
ocked nnder tbe boat and when last

seen was passing under tbe wheel. He
was single, 30 years old and bad lived in
Independence 15 years. Tbe life boat
put out from tbe steamer witb three of
tbe crew to search' for tbe body, and
reached here later with nothing but tbe
man's nat. uaptain Grabam, bas en
gaged two expert river men to grapple
tor tbe body tomorrow.

Aa Indian Pow-wo- w.

Gold endale, Wash., May 1. Indian
Agent E. T. Erwia, of tbe Simcoe agency
was in Goldendale today en route to the
agency. He was returning from a pow
wow held witb tbe Catawaih Indians at
Tumwater, apposite Cclilo. on tbe Co--
lumnia river . Tbe principal subject dis
cussed at this meeting, whicb ended
this morning, was tbe intrustion of tbe

bites upon their fishing grounds, which
tbey regard as a sacred inheritance. No
definite action was taken; but tbe true
condition of the controversy will be pre-
sented to tbe secretary of tbe interior for
consideration, after wbicn action will be
taken.'

Shot and Killed.
Oakesdalb, Wash n May 19 Wash

ington Wear, a farmer living four miles
north of town, was shot and almost in- -
tantly killed 'this morning by Alva

Tucker. Tbe men had a difficulty last
wintei over cards, and Wear was fre
quently taunting Tucker. Wear fired
three shots at Tucker and cat bim with a
pocket knife. Tucker then fared one snot,
tbe ball striking Wear in the left side
near tbe heart. Both men are single.
Tucker came to town and gave himself

p. Tbe neighbors exonerate Tucker
from all blame.

Swept by the Flood.
Johnstown, Pa., May 21 JohBstowr

is experiencing the most disastrous flood
ince the oig flood of May 81. 1889. Tbe

damage will amount to at least $80,000.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad is tbe heaviest
loser. It has been raining three days, and
last night a cloudburst occurred near
Ebensburg, swelling the ' Cenemangb
many times its natural size. The flood
reached tbis vicinity about 3 A. m. today.
At South Fork numereus small build
ings were swept away. Further an tbe
water undermined (be track of tbe Penn-
sylvania road used by east-boa- trains
for almost two miles..

At East Conemaugh tbe water beat
furiously against tbe Pennsylvania road
roundhouse and undermined the founda-
tions. The engines were removed to a
place of safety. Several bridges below
Conemaugh were badly damaged.

la this city tbe Oklahoma bouse.
owned by Peter Seymour, was swept
away. Tbe three story building of Philip
Brown was torn from Its foundation The
iron bridge is badly wrecked. Daily
$150,000 damage was done to property
within the yards ot tne .Pennsylvania
paiisenger station.

Between tne ireignt station ana toe
iver was an artificial embankment.
bich gave way, carrying down into tbe

river about 200 feet of track and five
loaded cars. a one car were five tramps,
said to be members ot Galvin's army.
Two were drowned. Parties went from
bouse to bouse awakening the occupants,
whistles blew and tbe people fled to high
ground. i .

in wooonaii me streets are covereq oy
water bix feet deep and some small bouses
were swept away. Swank's pottery works
caught fire and it was impossible for the
fire department to reacn tne ounoiug.
Three buildings were carried away in the
central part of tbe city and many others
badly damaged.

' A Ho I oe aunt la HeHlnnvllie.
McMinntille, May 22 Tbe residence

f M. Sbadden, one of tbe oldest and
aiosi respected citizens in tbe commun
ity, was burned at midnight. Mrs. Shad-den- 's

daughter perished . in
the flames, and Mr. Shadden's youngest
son, a boy ot 9, received fatal injuries.
Mrs. Martba Sbadden, 80 yers ot age,
and a pioneer ot 1843, and her blind son

RUey wre taken trom the burning bnild
ing naked. It is feared tbe aged women

will not survive tbe shock. Mr. and

Mrs. Sbadden barely escaped with their
lives. It was the: mast horrible nol-c-

csust ever known in this section of tbe
state, and tbe town is almost In a frenzy
of excitement .- The bnrned bnilding
was a large frame structure, situated near
tbe center ef the. city, and was said to be
the first residence erected In McMinn- -
ville. It was horned to tbe ground. Tbe
residence of Judge Galloway, situated
inst across tbe street: was only saved af-

. , . 'f. i a ; I
ter a nam ngni. l ne uro was aiecuvereu
a tew minutes after midnight, by a pass
er by, wbo at once aroused the sleeping
family. Mr. Sbadden was first aroused,
and by the time he had carried his wife
into the open air, the eotire building was

in flames. Single banded be fought tnem
back while be secured bis aged mother
and blind brother. An effort was made
to secure tbe boy who slept an the see.
nd floor. The poor little . fellow was

badly burned, and in bis agony jumped
into tbe street. The parboiled flesh
across bis abdomen was burst open, and
bis bowels gushed forth. In bis suffer.
ing and pain, be begged those around
bim to kill bim. skillful surgeons did
all they could ta relieve bis awful suf
ferings. At a late bour be la still nv
ing, but tbe surgeons say his death is a
certainty.

Business Portion Under Water.
Williamsport, Pa., . May . 21-- The

river continued to rise daring tbe night
and nearly tbe entire business portion of
the city is nnder water. There bas been

no telegraphic communication with Loc

haven since 5 o'clock yesterday, wben
tbe telegraph operator was driven from
bis office by the floods.

1 P. m. Tbe water bas reached 31 feet
above low water mark, one foot higher
tnan tbe disastrous flood ot 1889. Tbe
entire city is under water front 4 to 25
feet. Tbe rain is falling in torrents, and
top water still rising six inches an bour.
All logs at tbe boom, which broke at 1

o'clock tbis morning, have been swept
away, as well as many saw mills , and
bouses in the lower part of the city. No
telegraph or telephone wire is working
oat of tbe city, witb the single exception
of a shaky long-distan- ce telephone wire,
which was placed at tbe disposal of tbe
Associated Press correspondent. While
talking to Philadelphia he was driven
out of tbe office by tbe rapid rise of tho
water. Tbe loss baa already reached
mere than $1,000,000. Unless relief soon
comes, it will be three times as mnch.
No trains bave arrived er departed in 24
boars. .

Americans Killed la Mexico.
Chicago, May 21 A special to tbe

Timet from Hermosillo, Mexico, says
three American mining engineers named
Chris vVinton, Lndwig Hold man and P.
N. Leff, all welt known in . Southern and
western Mexico, left the town of Arispi,
northwest ot bere, in tbis state, about 10
days ago for an overland journey across
tbe Sierra Madre mountains to tbe vil
lage ot Guaynopita, in tbe western part
ot tbe state of Cbibuabua. A rich find
of gold was recently reported there. Tbe
Americans were advised of the dangerous
nature of tbe country through which
they mast pass, and were urged not to
make the trip. This advice was not
heeded, and word bas just been received
bere tbat the r mutila'ed bodies bave
been found in a ravine near tbt. village
of Nacery. It is supposed tbey were
killed by marauding Yaqui Indians for
the purpose of robbery.

Crisis Pending b Hervla.
Belgrade, May 21 King Alexander,

by royal decree, has abolished tbe con
stitution of 1888 and restored that af
1869, giving tbe king tbe right to appoint
one-thir- d of tbe members of tbe chamber
of deputies. Tbis abrogates tbe aero tin
de liste system and secret sallot. All
laws under the 1888 constitution are re-

voked. Tbe premier bas been ordered
to form a new cabinet. Tbe skuptscbina
will be Immediately dissolved. The rad
icals are intensely excited over tbe action
of tbe king. Tbe decree was read to tbe
troops today. A number of military pfn
fleers whose loyalty was suspected have'
been retired. Many of the radical lead
ers, rearing arrest, bave fled. Tbe rad
ical peasantry bave been . ordered dis
armed. Mucb disorder is expected, but
civil war is not apprehended.

Crasy.sr Jast Heaa. ,

, Pendleton, Or., May 21 Ed Bour'
ner returned to Pendleton Friday morn-

ing, having been In tbe insane asylum
since last February. He said daring tbe
forenoon be was going oat home to
Crawford bellow to kill a few people.' In
tbe afternoon he visited his old heme.
fought with bis wife, from whom he had
separated a few weeks before being sent
to tbe asylum, and with Tom Richey, bis
brother in-la- w. - He knocked Richey
down witb a hammer; then commenced
to strangle bis wife.- She fooght, and
finally escaped. He was arrested, taken
to Adams, and fined $19 and sentenced
to five days in jail. He is now in prison
in tbis city. By some be is thought to
be crazy, but Mrs. Bourner says it is
meanness cropping oat because she
would not live witb him, '

The Hribery layestUratlas.v
Washington, May 21 The senate

committee to investigate tbe alleged at
tempts to corrupt Senators Manton and
Kyle held a brief session today. Senator
Haoton and bis son testified. Tbe cor-
respondence between them upon tbe sab- -
ect was laid before tbe committee. C.
W. Buttz asked the privilege to be pres
ent, but no answer was made. Senator
Kyle told tbe committee tbat about two
months ago be was approached by Butts
witb a proposition to pay bim $14,000
for bis vote. .

.. i Caxeyltes Baat Cha to Jail. ,

Washington, May 21 Judge Mills
today sentenced Coxey, Browne and
Jones to 20 days' Imprisonment in jail
tor displaying a banner in the capitoi
grounds on tbe occasion of tbe May-d- ay

demonstration. Coxey and Browne were
also sentenced to a $500 fine er 10 days'
imprisonment for trespassing on tbe cap
itol grounds." .

Krlley's Arnay Bela Towed. .

Keokux, la., May 21 Kelly's army
left for Quiocy this morning. Tbe boats
were rafted together and towed by a
steamer. i

Kelly's army reached camp on Goose
island, opposite tbe city, today.

Tbe Northwest Fair.
The Times-Mountaine- is in receipt

of a prospectus of the Northwest Inter-
state fair,, beautifully illustrated, and
which will be held in Tacema from Aug
ust 15th ta November 1st The following
hi an excerpt from the prospectus regard-
ing the fair:

!The Northwest Interstate fair, to be

held at the oity ef Tacoma daring the
summer and fall of 1894, and Which par--
poses to present to the world a combined
exhibit of the natural and industrial re
sources of the six fallowing common
wealths, to-w-it; Mentan sldaho, Oregon,
Washington, Alaska and British Colum-

bia, will be an exhibit af special features
that have not heretofore been similarly
presented in any country, and will be
such as will attract general attention of
the public Such an exhibit will nat
only present to the mind af all visitors
some knowledge of our resources, their
extent and location, bat will bring to
their realization tbe opportunity whie h
they now have to become possessed of the
source of such resources, either by loca
tion, entry or purchase.

"A fair representing a special portion
of a country is of equal value to that
particular locality, with those which em-

brace a Bation or the world. It has been

repeatedly proved that an exhibit repre
senting a special portion or a country,
calling and inviting the world to witness
It, has accomplished more good directly
and indirectly for that special section of

the country than a national or world's
fair exhibit, The reason is apparent to
any one."

Motlcc.
All city warrants registered prior to

December 8,1891,are now due and payable
at my omce. interest ceases after this
date. L I. Buboet,

City Treasurer
Dalles City, Ore., May 15, 1894.

Dry 'Wood
We now have a large supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family use for sale at the
lowest rate. Jos. l. mni s uo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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He Gave Thanks.
Ah Doon,a Chinaman, was attacked about

two years ago while enroute to Prineville by
masked men, and among other injuries done
to him his cue or long braid was severed
from his head. The celestial reached the
town io a dilapitated condition physically,
and finally engaged in the restaurant bust
ness. Financially he was successful, but he
was always in great trepidation, lest white
men would the scene he experienced
on his first journey to the town. He rarely
showed himself on the streets after night,
and was afraid to leave the little city. Early
this spring he conceived a notion to visit a
cousin in San Francisco, and quietly made

for his departure. ' He told
no one of his intention, and late at night
went to tbe hotel where the stage driver
slept and awakened him. , After being in
formed by Mr. John Martin tbat he should
not go to any place that night ; tbe China--

i unfolded his plans, and asked the
driver if he had a revolver. On receiving
a negative answer, Ah Doon gave him one
and retired. The next morning the celes
tial was at the stab's, and ready to depart
wben the horses were harnessed. For a
considerable distance the road was through
timber, and in gulches where robbers could
easily secret themselves. ' It was the dark
hour before sunrise, and Ah Doon trembled
at every turn in the road. . Mr. Marlin de-

lights in a joke as well as any man, at
every dark place would stop the team and
grab his pistol. Doon became very much
frightened, and holding his revolver would
inquire, "John, what's matter?" Tbe answer
would come in the coolest manner, "noth-

ing. only a rabbit." This was repeated by
Marlin a half-doze- n times, and the celestial
became so nervous that he could scarcely
keep his seat. The stage drove into the
open p'ain on Willow creek, just as the sun
gilded the eastern hills, and Ah Doon
heaved a sigh of relief, and grasping Mr.
Marlin by the shoulder, asked him: "Yon
eabe God?" To which Marlin answered in
the affirmative. Then the Chinaman raised
his eyes heavenward, and in a joyful tone
exclaimed "All light.. , Tlank God for Wil-

low cleek and daylight."
Doon has arrived in San Frtnolsoo safe

and sound, and Marlin never misses an op-

portunity to tell of the fear experienced by
the Chinaman while passing thronga the
woods and of his great 'joy when he
Hanked God" for Willow creek and day

light.

) Death of a RJver Catptata.
Captain E. H. VaoPelt, who has been

connected witb trarlo on tbe upper Colom
bia river for about thirty years, died sud
denly at Grant last Saturday sight. He
was managing lodging rooms in that bp wn,
and had promised to wake a commercial
man ia time for the' midnight train. Not
fulfilling his promise the peopls went to his
room and found him dead on the floor'. He
had awakened, dressed himself, and appar
ntly whi'e holding a lamp in bis band bad

fallen into the deathlv swoon, from wbiob
be never rallied. The carpet had been
burned by the lamp, and bis tight hand was
also blistered. He was aged about 05 years,
and had been oodoeoted witb boats on the
upper river until the last few years wbea
he took np his residence at Grant. Tbe
captain Was highly respected by all who
knew him for his generous dispositi on and
hit many kind sots. He was well acquainted
witb navigation of the upper Colombia from
tbe days of the O. S. N. Co. to the present
time, and was a walking enoyolopiedia of

information regarding tbe history of this
region. Yetterday he was buried at Colum
bus, oa tbe Wasbiogtoa side ot tne river
from Grant,

An Important ClreaLar
The following oiroular is of great Import

ance to the settlers in Eastern Oregon, and
especially to thota pa the land mentioned:

Thx Dallxs, Ore., May 19, 1894.

Dbas Sir: The ' Hon. Commissioner's

letter "G" April 13, 1894, gives notice that
slight changes have been mads in tbe fol-

lowing blanks, via: 4469, 4073a,
4.074a, 4102b,
4 372a, 4.373a, and

The principal object of the change ia to
show the plaoan where the affidavits are
taken, and yon are notified that papers
hereafter executed before yoa most be ex-

ecuted on the forma so substituted, or con-

form thereto in every particular.
The limited supply of the new forms

famished this offioe precludes the possibil

ity of our furnishing eoptes to oorres pond--
on U. John W. Lewis, ttegitter, , !

. Wjijjam H. Biggs, Receiver.

' Financial Statement.
The following ia a statement of the-r-e

ceipts and expenses connected with the pro-

duction of the drama, "Enlisted for the
War:"
Rent for opera house and orchestra. .$40 00
Wigs..
Printing '

Curtain
Make-o- p box......
Cartage
Books

Total $56 95

The total receipts of tbe entertainment
amounted to $126 65. Deducting from this
the amount of expenses, $56.95, leave
balance of $69.70, which were tamed over
to the Y. W. C. T. U and will be nsed by
that society in the relief of distress in this
city. . '

Republican Rally.
The Republican meeting at Eodersby Sat

nrday night was very largely attended, and
the ball was crowded with ladies and gen
tlemen from that vicinity. Mr. Wm. David'

son acted as chairman, called the meeting
to order and introduced Prof. C L, Gilbert,
who made aii eloquent address in favor of

tbe Republican ticket and Republican prin-

ciples. He was followed by Mr. John
MicheH, who for over aa boor claimed the
attention of the aadienoe in the disoussioo
of tbe issues now agitating tbe people. He
spoke on the tariff, finances and tbe depres-

sion in business consequent upon the ohange

in the economio policy of the nation. Tbe
sympathy of tbe large audience was with

the speakers throughout tho addresses, and
Eight Mile will undoubtedly east a good

majority this year for tbe Republican party.

inv n
far'

A iir
Decoration Day. ,

The following preambles and resolutions
were passed by the members of Caoby Post, ..

G. A. R., at Hood River at a recent meet-
ing: - -- v

Whereas, Casby Post, No. 16, G. A. R.,
Hood River department of Oregon, is cred-- .

itably informed that notice has been given,
and tbat political speakers sre employed to
address the oi tisane of Hd River and"
vicinity oa the political issues of ths day
on the 30th inst, thus presenting tho olaines
of their party for the suffrags of the people,
and ,; -

Whkrcas, We are infArmed that oppos-
ing political faotiooa will reply and seek to
refute the claims made by the first party, '
and ... :. v 1 .;j '':':;:'..''

, Whereas, The 30th day - of May is '

Memorial, or Decoration day, and is set
spart at a national day, designated for ths
purpose of strewing with flowers or other-
wise decorating the graves ef comrades, who .' ':

died is defense of their ooontry during the '

late rebellion, or. those,: who since have .

crossed ths mystie river and joiped the ,

silent throng, and whose bodies be in almost
every oity, village and hamlet ohurohyard
in the land, and -

Whirbas, The' ladies of the Woman's'
Relief Corps auxiliary : to ithia, pest, ever - ' '

mindful ot the .responsible poeitios. they .

occupy, have Already began the sad bat,
loving duty of fashioning the garlands of .

""
beaaty for the graves ot those' for whom

' ''
Memorial day was inaugurated, and '

WHbkbas, Oar ettsasns. among whom are x '

numbered the most respected, educated and '

oultured, and wbo are identified with the .
' " '

various political parties, bave always suited
with as in this cherished duty,' aod,by pres- - ' "'"

ence and deeds, have shown then? loyalty to' ' ' 1

the memory of oar heroio dead;' now ther-e- .

fore bait ....... .jj v : , i:
JSeroived, That we, as members of Casby

Post, No. 16, G. A. R., while not inobnod ;

to censure, do sinoerely regret that any
political party, parties or individuals should "' '
so far forget their allegiance to the honored
eostom ot decorating the graves ot ur '

country's defenders, and instead use tbe oc-

casion to disseminate their political princi
ples among those who have laid aside labor
to assist in commemorating their fidelity to' '

the cause, for which so many gave their !'

lives. And that we most sarsestly request
that the parties thus advertised to speak, .i.
upon that day cancel that date, and arrange' .

to speak at some future period; and he it
therefore .

""'"" u. - ''"
Resolved, Tost the adjutant bo requested

to furnish the speakers with s copy of these :

resolutions, and that a oopy be sent to tbe ,

Oregonian, Chronicle and Times Mocst- - .

aikeir for publication, sod that thsy be
file.'' " i "uplaced on

By order of the Post. ; v;--;.;,--- d --

I:- C J. Haves, Adjutant, '.
Hood River, May 19, 1894. ..
j S3.. A. K. Post Order. . , ;.

Hd Qb J. W. Nesmith Post, G A. R.V
: , The Dalles, May 22, 1894. ,

'

General Order, J

i 'No.L :.- - tfr-H- :i: i ..1 ;.. I rt i , !

Memorial day being near at hand it is
fitting that we, as members af G. A- - B, ;;'
observe the day ,witu appropriate exe-r-

(

clses, and in view of said observance all
members of G. A. It and all soldiers and "
sailors ot late civil war, W. R.C. and B. '

of j V. are requested ta meet at O. A. R.- - I

headquarters at 1 o'clock r. m. May, 80,.. t .

1894, from whence we will proceed to G. ,

A. R. cemetery where the exercises ot tbe
day will be held.' All military and civic
societies and citizens ef The Dalles and -'

yicinlty are invited to participate with us.
A detachment of the Third regiment, O. ' .

X4.U.WU1 act as escort. ;

To members of G. A. R., W. R. C, t). .

of V. and O. N. G- - stationed at The
Dalles are requested to meet at G. A. R.'
headquarters Sunday, May 27, 1894,' at J

r m., for the purpsse ef attending :

memerial services at the M. E. church. '

All other church societies are invited to
join as in union services at 8 P. m. '

v

J.M.Patterson,' C.H. Brown,
Past Adjutant - ' Post Com. '

Railroad cBan area. ,
( (

Railroad men on the Union Pacific are
centemplatiing a favorable change In the
train schedule. It seems that the officials
in Omaha are seriously considering the "
aJvisibllity of putting on again passes-- '

ger trains No. 7 and No. 8, making two
trains each way through The Dalles. The
new train will consist of a fast engine,

ail, baggage, express and one sleeping' II a

cars, and will make extra quick time be : ,f

tween Omaha and Portland.' Tbis Is to
retain the mail oontract as now drawn,
the present mall being too slow to salt
the psstofllce department This move, if
made, may be taken as evidence of revivi-
ng; business; and indeed, that the affl- -'
cials are naw canvassing the matter is
proof of improvement already began la
the volume of business. . The fast mail
tram will stop only at certain stations,
this city, af caorse, being one af them.

' Removing; at Bridge.
' There haye been many kinds of Uroeay
known to tbe statute, but wo da not belisve
that stealing a bridge has ever boon knows
to jurisprudence.' Yesterday a ease of this
kind happened on ths upper read leading
from tbis city to Floyd's and Cushiog'a.
There are two oennty 'roads, a little distanoe

'

from each other, oa this route, snd efforts
have bees made to condemn, the upper om
bat the? bars bean fruitless. Yesterday,
ths parties, interested, ia. ths lower road
hired a large force of Chinamen, so we are
informed, and hauled away ths timbers af
the bridge beyond Three Mile creek, oa tbs
upper highway, and put them in position
over a gulch near tbe same plaos on too
lower oue. - If ths matter had been knowa
an iojonetioo woald havs been issued, bat
ths work was complete before it was mads
public. Ws do sot know what actios will
be takes ia ths matter by the eoanty oouit.

When Baby was ssnk,ws gave her Csstin av
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorav

she became alias, she slant so t

atoadCbUaaheaaTtan


